Documents to check

List of information
and documents you
will need to submit
Information about the
project
Format (drop down menu: feature film,

Producer’s statement (max. length is
1000 characters with spaces)

Teaser, trailer, animation test – if any
(link)

TV special, TV series, web series, short

Samples of visual style and main

film, VR)

characters

English title

Samples of storyboard – if any (link)

Original title

Producer: First name, Last name,

Project photo (min. size: 1920x1080px /
300dpi / landscape orientation)
Current stage of your project
Length (if your project is a TV special,
short, VR or feature film; in minutes)

Length and number of episodes (if your
project is a TV or web series; length of a
single episode in minutes x number of
episodes)

Primary target audience (if your primary
target audience are children, please

further specify what age group, gender)
Animation technique (traditional, 2D

(vector based), 3D (CGI), stop motion,
other)

Logline (one sentence summary of your
project, max. length 200 characters)

Synopsis (Who, What, How; whose story it
is, what his/her problem is, what they do

about it and the outcome, max. length is
1000 characters with spaces)

Director’s statement (max. length is 1000
characters with spaces)

Company, Nationality, Email address,

Phone number, Photo, Biography (max.
500 characters with spaces), Selected
filmography (up to 3 titles), Selected
awards (up to 3 awards)

Production company: Name, Address,

Country, Email address, Phone number,

Website, Short presentation (max. length
500 characters with spaces), Selected
filmography (up to 3 titles)

Director: First name, Last name,

Nationality, Email address, Phone

number, Photo, Biography (max. 500
characters with spaces), Selected

filmography (up to 3 titles), Selected
awards (up to 3 awards)

Estimated budget (for the whole project
including development (in EUR)

Funding secured – list of confirmed

subsidies, co-production investments

and other sources. Name the company
or institution, its country and amount
secured (by source/country)

Information about past or potential

selection at other pitching events with
this project

